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TBUMHOP St! HSORIPTION:
Per year |JOO

It paid inadtance ... f1 50

AOVKRTISINa RATES.

Ad-I»em >nta are publiihedfttthe rule ofone I
lolia: per square for one!naertion Midliftyceuta j
per B<|u:tre for eaclisubspQuentinsertion.

Rat' >by t i>t- y;ar or for six or three monthsarp

on a>i(i uniform, and willbefurn'sbed on appti-
catioi

LegalandOfficial Advertising pi rsquare.three
lmeß or less. J'2 01); each subsequent insertions!)

cents per square.
Local noticest en cents per linefur onei nsertion,

Ave its perdue for eachsubsequenUonaecutivc- |
Insertion.

Obituary notices over five lines, ton cents per i
ine. Siinpleannouncementsofbir.bs, marriages 1
and deaths willbe inserted free.

Hii'iness Cards, five lines or lesß J.S.OD per year ,
over li ve lines, at the regular rates of advertising

No loealinserted forless than 75 cts.per issue.

JOB PRINTING.
Tin Job department of the Pni:ss is complete,

*nd affords facilities for doing lire best class ot
work PABTICULAB ATTENTION PAID TO Law I
Printing.

No paper willbe discontinued until arrearages :
are paid, except at the option oftlie publisher.

Papers sent out ofthecounty must be paid for
in advance.

tfSo advertisements will lie accepted at less
h'in the price for fifteen words.
»«- Religious notices free.

~iiiiTToFF~
Rid Yourself of Unnecessary liurdens. I

Don't boar unnecessary burdens.
Hardens ot ;t bad bark are unneces-

sary.
Get rid ofthem. v

Doan's Kidney Pills cure b.id backs
Cure lami weak and aching backs.
Cure every form o! kidney ills.
Forrest Hopper, fsroad street, Port Al- |

Pa., says: "My estimation of i
Doan's Kidney Pills is ot the highest, tor j
they gave ioe great relief trout backache. !
I suffered constantly with this trouble for 1
some time and it was accompanied by a |
lameness across the loins which made me j
unable to stoop without receiving sharp I
thrusts of pain. The kidney action also i
gave me much trouble, especially during ,
the night aud was accompanied by pain |
during passage. Since usinu Doan's j
Kidney fills, the backache has entirely
disappeared and the trouble with the 1
kidney secretions has been corrected. ,
For ihe results received. I have great !
confidence in Doan's Kidney Pills and do !
not hesitate to recommend them to any- :
one suffering in the same manner.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents, j
Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York, j
sole agents for the United States. He- j
iii'utter the naon?D.cw's?and take no !

otto ..

Prof. H. A. Howell, of Havana, Cuba,
Recommends Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy.

"As long ago as I can remember my '
mother was a faithful user and friend of 1
CI ' ' ? rlain's Cough Remedy, but never
it n life have I realized its true value
HI/ now," writes Prof. 11. A. Howell
of Howell's American School, Havana.,
(V,"On the niizht of February .'id .
on ? .1; it; taken-:ck wiiit ,i vci v - vete .

cold, tin l next day was worse and the fol-
lowing rii'Jit his condition was desj rate, i
He could not lie down and it was neces-
sary to have him in the arms every mo- i
merit. Kven then his breathing was dif- ,
fieult. I did not think he would live un-
til morning. At last. I thought of my .
mother's remedy, Chamberlains Cough
H tnedy. which we gave, audit afforded ;
prompt relief, aud now, three days later, I
he has fully recovered. Under the cir- '
cumstances I would not hesitate a moment j
in saying that Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, and that only, saved the life of
our dear little boy." For sale by L.
Taggart,

When a man writes as follows don't
you think he means it? S. G. Williams,
Powderly Texas, says:"l have suffered |
tor years with Kidney and Bladder
trouble, every preparation I came j
across and taling many prescriptions all j
without iu t until my attention was call-
ed to Pnjeules. After 150 days' trial j
$1.00). lam feeling tine. Money re-
funded if not satisfied. Sold by J!. C. >
Dodson. :iui

MenZan I'ile Remedy comes ready to ]
use. put up in a collapsible tube with j
no/./.le attached. < )tie application proves !
its merit. Soothes aud heals, reduces \
inflammation and relieves soreness and j
itching. For all forms of Piles. Price j
50c. Guaranteed. Sold by R. C. Dod- 1
son. 3m j

Oxide of Zinc?What is it?
Its the wearing quality ofthe L. & M. !

PAINT while white lead is the elastic
quality of L. & M. FAINT. Wears
fully 15 years on outside of a house.
Costs ready lor use about 51.20 per gal-
len. Harry S. Lloyd, Emporium,\L. &

M. Paint Agent.

Man/an Pile Remedy, price .

r>oe is
guaranteed. Put up ready to use. One
application prompt relief to auy form of
Piles. Soothes and heals. Sold by R.
C. Dodson. 3m !

Best Healer in the World.
Rev. F. Starbird, of East Raymond. ,

Maine, says: '?! have used I'ucklen's j
Arnica Salve lor several years, on my |
old urmy wound, and other obstinate j
sores, and find it the best healer in the
world. I use it too with great success
in my veterinary business. Price '-."»e, j
at all drug stores.

Ric-ht to 'he Point.
"The ... ;T." aid a travel-

ing man, "wit< received by a friend of
mine who was drumming n i> trade in
New England fi>r new York necktie
house:

'? -\V li . \u25a0 roeei. .-our letter with
e.viH-ti.>e :. ' int. V- ' w? ? at is or-

ders. \V. have big I'eMilie to make
expenses for its. We llnd in your ex-
peiisc account 5U eeiii I? r billiards.
Flense don't buy an more billiards;

also we <? for hoi e aud buggy.

Where is the h 'l'.-". : .d what did you
do with Ihe bugg. '. . lie rest of your
expense account is n 'thing but bed.
Wh; i it ,\ on don't ride more: in the
nighttime?

" Mohn t.vs ton should stop in Ilos-
ton, v. here- his cousin George Moore
lives. .John says you liould sell Moore
u good bill. Give good prices?he Is
John's cousin. Sell him mostly for
cash; ill o .Tohn says you can leave
Boston si 11:'5 in the night and get to
Concord ai in the morning. Do
this and you won't need any bed. And,
remember, what we want is orders.'"

Trading as a Fine Art.

A grocery store in NV! on, Lanca-
shire, was manauvd by a collier's wife.
One night the good woman was com-
pelled to leave ttie shop for a short
time in charge of her husband, giving
him full instructions how to act and
especially cautioning him that in the
event of a customer presenting a jar
or pot and asking for treacle, jam or
pickles he "must be sure and weigh
Hi' pot."

Full of confidence, the collier install-
ed himself behind the counter. In a

short time a lad ran into the shop and
piped out:

"I want two pound o' pickles fur ml

faythur, and here's th' pot."
The good man carefully weighed the

pot and exclaimed:
"Nay, lad, th' pot weighs enough

bowt pickles, but I'll gi' thi one or two
any way."--Liverpool Mercury.

The First American Duel.
In the year 10.10 occurred the first

duel known to have taken place on.

American soil. The principals, Edward
Doty and Edward Leister, were serv-
ants of a Mr. Hopkins, one of the New
England colonists. The men had quar-

treU'd over some trifling matter and re-

sorted to the field for its settlement.
The affair was stopped by the authori-
ties but not before one had been
wounded in the thigh and the other in
the hand. There was no law covering
such matters, but the governor of the
province decided that the men should
be punished nevertheless. At bis or-
ders they were sent to have their heads
and feet tied together and lie in that
condition twenty-four hours without
food or drink. They suffered so much,
however, that iliey were released at

the end of an hour.

His Apprenticeship.
"Yes," said Mr. Pater, with ill con-

cealed pride, "my youngest boy makes
some smart remarks at times. Only re-
cently he asked me what it meant to
be an apprentice. I told him that it
meant the binding of one person to an-
other by agreement and that one per-
son so boui d had to teach the other all
he could of his trade or profession,
while the other had to wnteh and learn
how things were done and had to make
himself useful in every way possible."

"What did he sny to that?" a tkedone
of the audi< . ?.

"Why, after a few minutes the young
rascal looked t ]> at me and said, 'Then
I suppose you're apprenticed to mother,

aren't you, dad?' "-?London Answers.

Herbert Spencer and the Puddles.
On no one occasion was Herbert

Spencer known to ride when going to
ft dinner, yet so carefully did lie guard
himself against the chance of soiling
his dress shoes that he habitually car-
ried a bundle of old newspapers under
his arm. These were for the purpose
of being dropped, one by one, into each
mud puddle he might encounter on
crossing the street. By the time he
reached his destination the store of pa-
pers was exhausted. Muddy shoes on
the return walk did not matter to him
In the least.?London Caterer.

For Emergencies.
A banking reserve is for use, not

merely for show. It is for use in times
of emergency. Yet some bankers look
upon their reserves very much as the
superintendent of a hospital regarded
its emergency bed. A patient all bang-
ed up in an accident was brought to
the hospital oue night and was told
that there was no room for him. "Why
not put hi: ? in the emergency bed?" It
was suggested. "Ifwo put him in the
emergency bed." it was replied, "then
we would have no emergency bed."?
Wall Street Journal.

A Clever Scheme.
Mother (examining school report)?

llow did you come to have such good
marks in arithmetic this week? Tom-
my?Weil, you see, it was this way:
We had ten examples a day, and I got
the teacher to help me to do five, aud
Eric Jones got her to help him on the
other five. Then we swapped helps?
See?? Harper's.

Impartial.
"Mr. Scatterton prides liimsel? on

being strictly Impartial."
"Yes," answered ifce unamiable man,

"I once went shooting with him. Ila
didn't seem to care whether he hit the
rabbit, the dog or one of his friends."

The Dangerous Case.
One of the surgeons of a hospital

asked an Irish help which he consid-
ered the most dangerous of the many
cases then in the hospital. "That, sir,"
said I'atrick as he pointed to a case of
surgical instruments.

Man's wrinkled face is the original
time table.?Dallas News.

Where Idols Are Eaten.
At cort iii sr;i :>in in si.iiio parts 01 S

India il is the duly of every devout
person to <*: it :i special sort of confec
tionery. livery confectioner in Oeto
ber, for instance, has a {»>l<> about sis
feet ids!) at bis door, and to tlii-; 1.-
nailed a great book about a foot loiiij
and thick in proportion. On one sid<
of this is a brisk lire, with a huge
earthen pan on it. Before the pan a
man may be seen sitting, for nobody
stands when be can si!, with a kind of
wooden ladle, and with this be briskly
stirs a quantity of bubbling, black
looking sugar till it becomes quite
tough, lie then scrapes it together l
and puts it on a piece of board to cool
a little, and then, getting up and (lex

terously throwing it on the large; book,
he begins to pull out the tough sub-
stance. He draws it out to the length
of four or five feet at a time and throws
it back and elongates it again, and so
he manipulates it till the mass becomes
as white as snow. This composition so
treated is manufactured in all sorts of
sacred forms?figures of little idols and
gods?and is eagerly bought for con-
sumption. Strand Magazine.

Ink Froze on the Pen.
The winter of ics.'t-i in Kurope still j

holds its place as one of the most se-
vere and remarkable on record. So j
tremendous was the cold that trees
split asunder with deafening reports.!
The strangest of all was on the !

T'"" s. Here on more than a foot
thickness of Ice a thoroughgoing town |
of street' was erected. There were;

tailors' shops, butchers' shops, tobac-1
conists, printeiv and. Indeed, many oth-!
er businesses all being carried on as If ;
they bad stood there for years.

Writhe: : :>. .vlie.'e but near a large j
lire was impossible, as the Ink fnr/.e in ;
pot and on the pen. whole bum'-: of j
liquids were frozen solid and wine was j
soli 1 in one pound blocks. New bread
on being taken out of Hie oven would I
immediately stiffen and become solid. ]
There were hundreds of deaths from |
the cold, and throughout the frost the j
poor suffered miserably. Pearson's
Weekly.

Little Great Men.
A Chinese who had long studied the

works of Confucius, who knew the
characters of 14,000 words and could
read a great part of every book that
came in bis way once took it Uito Ills
head to travel into Europe. Upon bis

arrival at Amsterdam his passion for

letters naturally led him to a book-

seller's shop, and as he could speak a

little Dutch he civilly asked the book-
seller for the works of the immortal
Xlxofou. The bookseller assured him \

he had never heard the book mention- 1
ed before. "Alas," cried our traveler, I
"to what purpose, then, has he fasted j
to death to gain a renown which lias j
never traveled beyond the precincts of j
China?" There is scarce a village in |
Europe and not one university that Is !
not thus furnished with its little great j
men.?Oliver <ioldsmith.

First American Play.
The first play written by an Ameri- ;

can produced in this country, according j
to the Philadelphia Public I.edger, was j
the tragedy, "The Prince of Parthla." j
by Thomas Godfrey, which was j
brought out at the Southwark theater 1
in the Quaker City in April, J TOT, by ,
Lewis Ilallam's company, the first or- j
gauizatiou of players to visit I'liila- j
delphia. Godfrew was an ambitious ]
young poet, who died at an early age. j
Ills play was above mediocrity and an j
important part of the volume of his !
works published in 1705.

A Use For His Obituary.
A well meaning and conscientious j

editor on being shown by the man j
most interested that the death of the j
commandant was falsely reported in j
his paper, apologized profusely and of- ;
fered to make it all right.

"We'll print a correction at once," he
said.

"Well," said the man who wasn't
dead, "perhaps it would be better to let
it stand. I'll show it.to my friends
when they want to borrow money."

Itch cured in 30 minutes l>v Wood-
ford's SinH'-iry Lotion. Nevir isti »

Sold by L. Taggnrt, drugj-'ipt. 32-l\ >\u25a0

\|| It ll|l^

ITJoxall "Dyspepsia Tablets form the foundation in tlio Bridge of Health.
Health is just across the river for thousands?thousands whose stomachs are.sick. and KSa U

which prow worse instead of better. Their stomachs need a rest, until nature's forces can

Ninety per cent of Ihe diseases of mankind originate from a disordered stomach, and MMBb
not to keep the stomach in healthy condition is to court serious disease.

The Kexall Dyspepsia Tablets are guaranteed to relieve immediately and cure perma-
nentlyall the most distressing and painful forms of Dyspepsia and Indigestion. This guar-
antee is printed 011 every box, and money will be refunded to all who are not satisfied. HIWt

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets are Warranted toCure all Forms of Indigestion and Dyspepsia
Money will be refunded, exactly as printed on package, In case of dissatisfaction. Price, 25 cents, at our store or by mail.

3VT- A. ROCKWELL, DrugSlst

Kiilol is a scientific preparation of
vegetable acids with natural digestants
arid ("(Mains the same juices found in a

healthy stomach. Each dose will dige.-t
more than I!.000 grains of good food.
Sold ley 1!. (' DoiJmiu.

Ring's Little Liver Pills for bilious-
ness and sick headache. Tiiey clean the
system and clear the skin. Price 25e.
Try them. Sold by It. (J Hudson. ,'sm

Kennedy s Laxative Cough Syrup acts

gently yet promptly on the bowels and
allays inflammation at the .same time It
is pleasant to iakc. Sold by K. C. Hud-
son.

Latest Popular Music.
Miss May Gould, teacher of piano

forte has received a fall line of the lat
est and most popular sheet music. All
the popular airs. Popular and class-
ical music. Prices reasonable.

44-tf.

Warning.
Allpersons are hereby forbidden from

trespassing upon the property of this
Company without a permit from this
office, or the Manager at the works.

Keystonk Powdek Mfg. Co.
Emporium, Pa., August Ist, 1!I0:\

24-tf.

SEALED PROPOSALS.
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

State Highway Department
IIakhisuuuo, Pa.

!> proposal will bo re« rived by the
0 St it« Highway Department of Pennsylvania,
under the act approv< I M&> Ist, 1905. for (he

nstrnction <>i !.:?!*feet <>t road, extending from
the i«iwn>hip line of (iibson Township through
the village of Sinnamahoning, il< ng the Sinna-
mahoning' Creek to the bridge over the First
Fork, indrove Township, in the county of Cam-
eron. Plan* nd can be seen at
the office of the county commissioners. Empori-
um, and at the office of the Stat Highway De-
partment, Harrishurg, Pa Bidding blanks will
be furnished by the State Highway Department
upon request. Hids must be endorsed * PKOPO-
SALS FOR RE< ONBTRUCTION OP ROAD IN
(iKOVE TOWNSHIP. COUNTY,"
and received at the office of the State Highway
Department not later tluin March 25,1908.

?JOSEPH W. HUNTER,
3-4t State Highway Commissioner.

jThe Bargain j
| Store |
( A Few Specials: i
j 3 cans Valley Dew Corn for 25c. # J
? 1 can It. H. Powder 45c. J
p 131b can White Cherriesßsc. \

112 1 lb Walter Daker's Chocolate 45c. £
b 1 31b can Nile llraud Lemon Cling J
> Peaches 25c.
112 251b Granulated Sugar, best, $1.45. c
3 1 lb 60c Gunpowder Tea 50c. \
\ Ilb Pitted Prunes lb 20 to 30,13 c. \
( Fresh Lettuce every week 25c lb. c
J Malaga Grapes 15c lb 2 lbs for 25c. \

| Chickens, XT' or

112 Latest popular Music on hand all the c
3 time. J
\ Free delivery anywhere. i

1 Phone your orders. c

T.W.WELSH
\ Chas. Diehl's Old Stand, West Ward }

BR A f'ATR,CrnTAls ItKMKP for SIII>f>RKNHKDMBNrraVATtON. \u25a0
Pj fIfVER KNOWN ffl FAIL, S.if'-' Sure! S|*mM.V ! SatU- H
re r £I.OO j«r l- sl'iiih. i.a thrin on trial, to ho Jmi'i for fl
0h Y, '= ? 11 1 Ifyour drugglat duca not M

fIS MNITEDMEOICALCO., 74. LANCA9TCR, Pa. I
Slid in Emporium by L. Tuagart si:d

R. C. Uodsj.i

BEAUTIFUL FACE
I!alsir II yow have pimples, blotches, i

'* Ut other akin Imperfections, you ?
;ar icmove them and have a clear

\ y)\V» v,v
i lllc*beautiful complexion by tiling i
BEAUTYSKIN

V !t Makes Hew
*

Improves Ihe

Sc-'nov* Mdn '-.-icrfectlom.

Send stamp lor l-YeeSample, ' '>3f
i'rrticulars ur.il l'ostimonials. V \

M?nt (.n i!'i popcr. Af(>r IVlnp.
CHEMICAL CO., I

Madison l: lacc, Phitadelnhln, Pa.

.?rrd

Balcom &Lloyd 1

STAPLE I
DRY GOODS AND I

GROCERIES, I
COUNTRY BUTTER j

AND EGGS. I

4 wz&z&mma® . imammssssmemßmßzsiszmgzm #

vmßsamammsL iMm&gESßß&tawm

| PCWNQV!UAMIIA RAII GnAll !
rtNlidiLVAmA nAILnuAU |

I i
SPRING VACATION EXCURSION

I N

1 TO j

I WASHINGTON D C I
!

FRIDAY, MARCH 20, 190&

ROUND $8.95 TRIP I
FROM EMPORIUM.

Proportionate Rates from Other Points.

Tickets willbe good going on regular trains on date named

and to. return within ten days, including date of excur-

sion.

I
RETURNING, tickets will 1)3 good to stop off at BALTIMORE or I

PHILADELPHIA, affording an opportunity to visit ATLANTIC J
CITY.

SIMILAR EXCURSION APRILIO.

For tickets and full information apply to Ticket Agents.

J. R. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD,
Passenger Traffic Manager. General Agent

r We i Miiptly obtain I an ' i ! 1 ' ; 1 '

<> Send model, sketch or piioto ol invention for 112
/ frocreport IIQ patentability. For free book, vg?g
4. s w-.

3: ?" ? irv??."}*"' C l*"!!*9©
/ . ...

_
ft.iQM'.. J
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